iPad Pro 11"

- **Silver | Space Gray**
  - WiFi - 64GB - $749
  - WiFi - 256GB - $899
  - WiFi - 512GB - $1099
  - WiFi - 1TB - $1499

  - 11” Liquid Retina Display
  - A12x Bionic Chip
  - 12-megapixel Camera
  - 1.03 Pounds

iPad Pro 12.9” (3rd Generation)

- **Silver | Space Gray**
  - WiFi - 64GB - $949
  - WiFi - 256GB - $1099
  - WiFi - 512GB - $1299
  - WiFi - 1TB - $1699

  - 12.9” Liquid Retina Display
  - A12x Bionic Chip
  - 12-megapixel Camera
  - 1.39 Pounds

Accessories

- Apple Pencil 2 - $119
  - Automatic Charging & Pairing
    - 6.53” Long | .73 Ounces
    - *Only compatible with 3rd Generation*

- iPad Pro 11” - $179
- iPad Pro 12.9” - $199

*Models with LTE Cellular connectivity are available by special order only.*
iPad Mini

- 7.9” Liquid Retina Display
- A12 Bionic Chip
- 8-megapixel Camera
- .66 Pounds

- Silver | Space Gray | Gold
- WiFi - 64GB - $379
- WiFi - 256GB - $529

iPad

- 9.7” Liquid Retina Display
- A10 Bionic Chip
- 8-megapixel Camera
- 1.03 Pounds

- Silver | Space Gray | Gold
- WiFi - 32GB - $299
- WiFi - 128GB - $399

iPad Air 10.5”

- 10.5” Liquid Retina Display
- A12 Bionic Chip
- 8-megapixel Camera
- 1 Pound

- Silver | Space Gray | Gold
- WiFi - 64GB - $479
- WiFi - 256GB - $629

*Models with LTE Cellular connectivity are available by special order only.*
Accessories

- Apple Pencil - $89
  - Pressure & Tilt Sensitivity
  - 6.92" Long | .73 Ounces
  - *NOT compatible with 3rd Generation

- iPad Air 10.5" - $159
  - Full-size Keyboard
  - Smart Connector Capability
  - *NOT compatible with 3rd Generation

iPad Pro EOL Models*
(Discontinued 2nd generation models w/ limited stock)

- Silver | Space Gray | Gold
  - WiFi - 64GB - $599
  - WiFi - 256GB - $749
  - WiFi - 512GB - $949

- 10.5" Liquid Retina Display
  - A10x Bionic Chip
  - 12-megapixel Camera
  - 1.03 Pounds

- Silver | Space Gray | Gold
  - WiFi - 64GB - $799
  - WiFi - 256GB - $829

- 12.9" Liquid Retina Display
  - A10x Bionic Chip
  - 12-megapixel Camera
  - 1.49 Pounds

*Models with LTE Cellular connectivity are available by special order only.
Apple Watch Series 3

- Built-in GPS
- W2 Apple Wireless Chip
- Up to 18 hours of Battery Life
- Water Resistant up to 50 meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>WiFi - 38MM</th>
<th>WiFi - 42MM</th>
<th>Cellular - 38MM</th>
<th>Cellular - 42MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$279</td>
<td>$309</td>
<td>$379</td>
<td>$409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apple Watch Series 4

- Built-in GPS
- W3 Apple Wireless Chip
- Up to 18 hours of Battery Life
- Water Resistant up to 50 meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>WiFi - 40MM</th>
<th>WiFi - 44MM</th>
<th>Cellular - 40MM</th>
<th>Cellular - 44MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>$429</td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>$529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Models with LTE Cellular connectivity are available by special order only.*
### Macbook Air 13”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>128GB</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Gray</td>
<td>256GB</td>
<td>$1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>512GB</td>
<td>$1399*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5TB</td>
<td>$1599*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 13.3-inch LED-backlit display with IPS technology
- 1.6GHz dual-core Intel Core i5 w/ Turbo Boost up to 3.6GHz
- Intel UHD Graphics 617
- 8GB of 2133MHz LPDDR3 onboard memory*
- 2.75 Pounds

*The 512GB & 1.5TB models are available by special order only. Memory can be upgraded to 16GB for an additional fee.
**Macbook Pro**

- Macbook Pro 13” - 1.4 GHz Processor - 128GB - $1199
- Macbook Pro 13” - 1.4 GHz Processor - 256GB - $1399
- Macbook Pro 13” - 2.4 GHz Processor - 256GB - $1699
- Macbook Pro 15” - 2.4 GHz Processor - 512GB - $1899
- Macbook Pro 15” - 2.6 GHz Processor - 256GB - $2249
- Macbook Pro 15” - 2.3 GHz Processor - 512GB - $2599

**Silver | Space Gray**

- 13.3-inch (diagonal) LED-backlit display
  - 8GB of 2133MHz LPDDR3 onboard memory*
  - Intel Iris Plus Graphics 645
  - 3.02 Pounds

- 15.4-inch (diagonal) LED-backlit display
  - 16GB of 2133MHz LPDDR3 onboard memory*
  - Radeon Pro 555X with 4GB of GDDR5 memory
  - 4.02 Pounds

*Any model of the Macbook Pro can be configured to your liking. Memory can be upgraded to 16GB or 32GB for an additional fee.
### Mac Mini, iMac, iMac Pro & Mac Pro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mac Mini</strong></td>
<td>$779</td>
<td>128GB SSD, 3.6GHz quad-core Intel Core i3, 8GB of 2666MHz DDR4 memory, 2.9 Pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>iMac 21.5”</strong></td>
<td>$1049</td>
<td>1TB 5400-rpm hard drive, 2.3GHz dual-core Intel Core i5, 8GB of 2133MHz DDR4 memory, 12.3 Pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>iMac 27”</strong></td>
<td>$1699</td>
<td>1TB Fusion Drive, 3.0GHz 6-core Intel Core i5, 8GB of 2666MHz DDR4 memory, 20.8 Pounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Orders

- **Mac Pro**
  - Starting at $2799

- **iMac Pro**
  - Starting at $4599

*All iMacs & other Apple desktops can be configured to your liking.*
**Surface Pro 6 12”**

- **Silver | Black**
- Intel i5 - 128GB - $1429
- Intel i7 - 256GB - $1679

*Windows 10 Pro*
*Up to 13.5 hour of Battery Life*
*Keyboard Included*

**Surface Laptop 2 13”**

- **Silver | Black**
- Intel i5 - 256GB - $1299
- Intel i7 - 256GB - $1599

*Windows 10S*
*Up to 14 hour of Battery Life*
*Touch Display*

**Surface Studio 2 Special Orders**

- Intel i7 - 16GB RAM - 1TB - $3499
- Intel i7 - 32GB RAM - 1TB - $4199
- Intel i7 - 32GB RAM - 2TB - $4799

*All models can be configured to your liking*
Surface Book 2

- Surface Book 2 13” - Intel i5 - 8GB RAM - 256GB - $1379
- Surface Book 2 13” - Intel i7 - 16GB RAM - 512GB - $2249
- Surface Book 2 15” - Intel i7 - 16GB RAM - 256GB - $2249
- Surface Book 2 15” - Intel i7 - 16GB RAM - 512GB - $1379

13” Touch Display
Windows 10 Pro
Up to 17 hours of Battery Life
3.38 Pounds

15” Touch Display
Windows 10 Pro
Up to 17 hours of Battery Life
4.2 Pounds

Accessories

- Surface Mouse - $49
- Surface Pen - $99
- Surface Dial - $99
- Surface Keyboard - $99
- Surface Type Cover - $129
Dell XPS

- Dell XPS 13” - Intel i5 - 256GB - $1199
- Dell XPS 15” - Intel i7 - 512GB - $1499

13.3” InfinityEdge Display
   Intel i5 Processor
   8GB LPDDR3 1866MHz Memory
   2.67 Pounds

15.6” InfinityEdge Display
   Intel i7 Processor
   16GB DDR4-2666MHz Memory
   4 Pounds
Dell Inspiron 14”

- Intel i5 - 256GB - $659

14” FHD Touch Display
Intel i5 Processor
8GB of Memory
3.84 Pounds

Dell Inspiron 15”

- Intel i5 - 256GB - $689

15” FHD Display
Intel i5 Processor
8GB of Memory
4.30 Pounds

Contact Us:

bookstore.unm.edu | 505.277.3935